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“ I* dictionary ! *
*' Very true," responded Deacon Browu. 

“ But you'll find every Word of Elder 
Wakeman’* sermon in It—if you look long

•bake of ltU bead."I w aurpriaed that 
vou should speak on Ю *riou« • matter 
with inch unarming levity. I refered to 
being гоїнні In doctrine*. I *ar« been a 
good di al exercised In my mind in regard 
to tbie ever since I heard his sermoe on 
'Justification,' which is no justification at 
all, a- I understand it, and a* good old Dr.
Beaver used to' lay it down. Dear old mar, 1 
1 uonder what he would say If he oonfd 

and hear the new-fangled ideas 
e taught from tb# pulpit where be 
ed such good, old-fashioned, doc

trines nigh en to twenty years ”
“ If he i« where I think be is, he doesn't 

want to come back. I only hope that 
aoine things he used to preach about are 
clean-1 to him now than lie ever succeeded 
in making them to me.”

" There is no merit in believing where 
everything is made clear. There are 
mysteries of faith, Deaoon, that nobody 
has aav right to try to understand. Now,
Elder Wakeman is forever preaching about 
what we ought to do, as though such poor 
weak creatures as we can do anything to
ward atlecting our salvation. As for me, I 
am ftae to own that I don't consider any
thing™ have done, or am doing, of the “The secret of 
least acconnt whatever.” that fear Him,” yet non

“A man ought to know better than any crowds among whom they more in 
one else the quality of his own works, noisy street, know what is passing in their 
Brother Quimby, so I won t dispute you on hearts. An American citixen in a foreign 
tlmt score. So far as 1 am concerned I city, seeing the meteor flag of his native 
feel that the Lord will have quite enough Und floating at the masthead of a ship, is 
to do m effecting the work you allude to if inwardly moved by the association* it re- 
I help him all I can. vives, to patriotic feelings, to emotions of

“ Vt ell, Deacon, I wish I could have my love, to fond anticipations of his return to 
mind cleared up in regard to Elder Wake- the joys and repose of his fireside. But of 
man. \\ hat did you think of his sermon, his secret thoughts the people about him 
lost Sabbath morning?" x. know nothing. To them the flag of Ids

“There і-one thing I might say about country is but as one flag among many 
it, il I thought it a prudent thiug to do. others. They meddle not with the secrrt 
We can t 1-е too careful speaking, especial- joys it kindles within his swelling breast, 
ly if its anything that’s likely to affect the j„ even ю with the secret of the Lord in 

yrfulnew ^ » m»n lik<‘ a good man's breast. He walks the street 
Elder Wakeman. like other men. Yet while their thoughts

“ Very true, Deacon. But you. needn't »re of things visible aad earthly, his are of 
be afraid of my telling i I’m not one of the God and thing* unseen. He sees God in 
leaky sort. I knew, as well as I wanted everytbtig about him. God is communing 
to, that a man of jrour sense couldn't ap- with him, feasting him on holy thought, 
prove of such doctrine as that, ’ quickening bis spiritual aspirations, com-

0h» 1 ®°<l,'Dg Ю say against the forting bun with the assurances of his
sermon і it was a very good discourse—you eo„*hlp. 
won’t often find a better. But the feet is, 
every, won! it oootained—I really don't 
know as I ought to mention it though ; if 
It should get about it might make trouble.’’

" I'll never Hep a word of it to any living 
soul,” was the eager response.

“ Well ’’-here the Deaoon lowered bis 
a very impressive whisper—" I 

book at home which haw every

sud iU-wttl M - urd-T «I »4Hi-n, IfnrJer 
.. Lui bate mW and ІИ-ге
f«ro the leal d-gare <4 htt# »-а 
,4 the r«hm* 1, '* фИ he і ncl kill ” 
Wl>«‘Sliiof.f I" M)< vVvr Illl'6*lli'e4_lbv full 

.|SS*S of U.V rrvac law .«i Golf Let me 
oat iUv hi.r Iwf you 

meut. u Ti.o.1 *lrah «•»* ike Ix>rd 
G<*j with all U,y bear, mi-I with all thy 
«ml, and with all rby *ir*ng*b, and with 
аІГthy mind, and Iky ir- giilvra* ihyself.” 
Who among us ha* ever done I hat f The 

says,41 I*a%e kept the law is 
simply igi.orast of the riglit»ou«u« *« which 
the law of God set- before u« a* the divine 
reqo'remeni. Con id we b»hold the law in 
ail it* full-orbed majesty, we should a* 

I* cl to bold the sun in the hollow 
r right bandV» to fulfil tbe law in all 
igih and breadth.

the cwmmonaU^ and It is highly fft/kiAa 
that vou lad», and gentlemen are toagood 
m go' there. Wbrts will yon go t Tbrre 
is but ont way to grown, And- that Way ie 
closed against the proud -, and If you choose 
to be *o proud, you will close it agami 
nmrself, and we cannot help you. But 
we will prav—pray God that prejudice may 
yield, awl lhat to-night, and et other times, 
thwr who bare a zeal for God, bet not ac
cording to knowledge, may, at least, be 
w illing to hear what the gospel is. H 
many bave been brought to Christ in 
old time» bv reading Martin Luther upon 
the Galatian* ! That is a book in a rough 
enough stvlr. Wnat sledge-hammer words 
Martin use*! Only tbe other day I met a 
man who came to pie like one of the old 
Puritans, and he said to ibe that he bad 
traversed the line of the two covenants, 
lie began to converse with roe in that an
tique, mejeetic style which сотеє of Pur- 
tunic theology. I "thought—-Bless the man ! 
He hae risen from tbe dead. He ie one of 
Oliver Crom well's gray Ironside#.- He will 
be able to tell me of Jfasehy and Mention 
Moor. So I said to him, “Covenant and* 
law, where did you pick that up, friend?” 
“ Not at any church or chapel,” said he. 
" There are" none round about where 1 live 
who know anything at all about it. They 
are all in tbe" dark together—dumb dog* 
that cannot bark ” “How did you stum
ble on the true light ?” I asked. The man 
replied, " In the good providence of God, I 
met with Mu*ter Martin Luther on the 
Galatians, I bought it for sixpence out of 
n box in front of я bookseller’s shop.” Oh, 
it was a good find for that roan 1 Six penny
worth of salvation, according to the judg 
mebt of men t but infinite riches, according 
to tbe judgment of God. He had indeed 
found a jewel when he learned tne truth 

'of salvation by grace through faith. I 
recommend persons, whether they will 
read Martin Luther or any othermiflmr, to 

,b# especially careful tu гмиї tl v K of 
tbe Galati*n»ii*e!l. Pan' hat* invr* there 

IH1 n.i' hope of -nl vah.m by tbe law,
. .I piii -al» si .un uu the basis of grace^tnd 
grace- alone, through faith which ie in 
Christ Jesu*. Still there are m|ny who 
will not incline their ear, umi come unto 
Christ ; they will not even hear that their 
souls may fire. Do not they deserve to 
die who are too proud to hearken to the 
way of life ?
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ibtoe, my kewet*. Ae-'iW and pfeyer 
se *i'U r«t 1-МИ *, tkai Ike* might U 
<*•» I Pur 1 veer миті record that they
I**.- ■. .1 el -1 Ut not «nord log »«• 
km, - . t- Ym they being ignorant of

for a '.b°v

Щхт»
Circulars «

and going about '«»
nr *wrw rigktivtu-t—-, have not 
іm-tu the ngblova*- 

— ltm.au- 1* 1,2,».
: >/-■■

«Вам of WIWMBS Wbu-e oowversioo some of 
«8 vbotild neey евгаеиіг pray Ш. Tuey 
•r* : « .--duf peu|»ie Who ore here de-
,8,-. . I t-y the Ofo-tie I-raelites, religion* 
I»,.I ., -Bimujr religMoi* to ikeir way, 
glib. ''«at way i* w* tlw way of truth. 
Tkrr nave a teal fur God, tail u-4 accond-

Tl-ef are rig.

uit confess, however,” added the 
Deaoon, as soon as the general laughter and 
astonishment had subsided a little, glanc
ing smilingly across tbe table at Elder 
Wakeman, ''that there are not many that 
can string them together so as to form such 
an interesting and instructive discourse.”

Here , the Elder and Deaoon shook bands, 
which was the

-1 come back

ThU hsrmo^_lias a oompUtanaes^wri 
k W"HnîufîîUànd Labor having. "*-3SLati»er, 

^B*6Sl"xc-ee<Ub^value to all Bible studanse." 

••Anue help t<j Bondey-ehoot teachers and
F. ^ 

literature of всгіршге study/'— glowderd,

• 'і*'-
ZI

HERBEsignal fbr a general band-' 
og, congratulations and good feeling. 

No one was Jlssatiefled, with the exception 
of Mr. Quimb), who, mortified and con
founded at the unexpected turn aflkife had 
taken, bad slunk-Пот the root#.— Boiton
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yew ardor the book,

NOTAIWHAT ТНЄТ DO.
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MOf>>. "•//■TlgliUWl* i* pi-, 
w Ml, bet. uu the -W»f 

hi 4m agréai d**loi «r-iud. sTuer 
mm rubB.bg. and ruemug w-1 , but ’hey 
mi* «..•* raAixbg in u.e nghi r.*4, Tliey 
mm lai- h g, a»d lalawing bard, l-al they 
are «и *i«nui m tbe r.gi.i -trie : aad «> 

Ma a y <-f

.ug whet they

own righteou-ness 
know whether I can give you the 

ii.!* language »ugge*t« to my 
mind, but il i* this : here ie a kind of stufte,! 
image, r-r,. if you like, a statue, and they 
have o-l ii up. end they went it to stand i 
but it is po biuliy (Mnetructeil that it turn We* 
down. S.. • . y set it un again, end "over 
It go*. $ in other words, they use all 
of plot* and *ch<

Sow I am going to «how you 
do. According to the text they 
аіюиі to e-taldish their 
I do not kn 
idee which

this paper whssi

The Seeretef the Leri.

the Ілічі is with them 
e in the baВ«key WiH i..i** iheir re war i 

Ifc--- j - -j are around u-, end 
eu'-rei.ie ^wofi'e lb-у are .ii u.aiif way- ; 
but It,e,r . .«rf.lvui rail- - It- lb* UtllUMt

Turn- mtrmt-m ■ uvli

all manner 
their right-

uterine, tonlo and ncrrtno, n 
noditrength to tbe whotoenri 
cures weakness of etomacn, 1

LT roue ness ugam it* legs, bat it repeatedly 
topple* over. Another figure which may 
illustrate tbe expfessipn i« this , they have 
bel foundations for a bouse, and had 
materials, and 1*4. mortar, and they ibero- 
•elve* are by no mean* gocl wurki.,-n. 
They have built up quite a height of wall 
to make a ahelter for themselves, bu 
tumble* dowu. Never mind: they are very 
iodo«lr$oa*, and so they *et to work to put 
it tip again. They are iwneveringly deter
mined, eontebow <.re other, to build up s 
righteousnee* of their own. That is the 
meaning of this text. They go about to set 

i»h—to .make to stand—their 
and it is such a erazy 
sn ol its totw'weiv'ii, 
hies dow<f they -И it 

up again. They go about (o do it ; that j- 
they invent all sorts як ways; they go lo 
the* end* of the earth tffflnd another bit of 
stone that will just wedge in and help to 
settle tbe ri>rner-stone. All their industrv 
is sclent in trying to set up this thing,which 
is not worth a button when it is set up. 
Alas, that folly should he so desperately 
entrenched m the heart of man, that he 
will sptbd 1 - whole life in a venevering 

■ -alt his Maker i.r jireparing a 
righteous»,e - of hie own, when Ins Maker 
has alreo-iy wrought out, and brought in,a 
righteousness perfect in every re-iiecl I 

Conscience begins to call out, “It will not 
do." Pera.1 venture, the man - tak^n ill. 
He thinks that he i« going to die, and he 
-ays, ala*. 1 could not die with so poo 
»iOfw as this ! Tins bout would never carry 
u,* across the river Jordon. I can see that 
it leaks very terribly. There are a hundred 
і*«into in which mv hope utterly fails me. 
Whet shall I do ?" Well, then", lie must 

I keep hi* wretched pretence afloat somehow; 
і anil *o he cries, “At leneth I must go in 

for something thnnderingiy gooil. I Will 
give a lot of money away.” If lie i« a rich 
man, lie *ay*,“I will endow an almshou«e. 
You see I need not give the money ti:i ! 
dv That will do very well- I iia-l better 
keep u while I Am alive, and then leave it 
when 1 cannot keep it. Won’t{lbat be a 
splendid thing. And if I put a painted 
window in a church, surelv that grill go a 
long wav ; or I will givs a lump sum to an

they lin**ap-cu-

•. >
thnr sn not ew numervu - 

uarter*. ytt 
our ilirdiisa t r. a

Ii.ru, «, highly Mini We -liOMId lie 
•ud g/w-v-d lhai -я.е

mpermit. 1 »ay 
ttr- '.mil y, “ Mt heart - de-ire and 
prayer for -m l. M. tiiai they might 1-е 
гв,,-і I hear ybem record that tney 
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- tb-— i*. plr * Tw «newer i*. “ lecanss 
Mlomt. ' They have a zeal 
|rr: і ght glad t« meet with а 

у, f..r teal tor God has 
the lamf. You 

eiwre puUtice are coa
ti, ami alt,and eucwty, end 
•me rvuhr. seal of »«t- 

la і кий ; bet «re are «*4 o.erdowe wilk 
*»... ere /.relou» їв I he mallet 6f 

Wr se^tu. to I# prêt it dearly 
to -l*wp a* to .-*euu«l- uf #ree.l ood 

«»or*Lip Who >• soakiu. ? Who .bunts 
wuh indy ardor? Who i. yi^.umwl with 
^rre ( fi.tbii-'a»n. ? U My»«*ty 
te a і title zealous eUo* •■tne

I !• tin Inv 
cluunath

ТАЇЛА

own rgbieoumese, sn 
thing і list it falls dow
and wi.-never it turn

Beyond the services of tbe day lie a „
• unooasoiottoly, a Isewn fW Hfe| A A.

to put my wraps awl 4 , >r Л W
other burdeee upon bis shoukkre. Is do- / Ґ У • 4 \j*
mg so he called tor all ; but I chose to keep V j * у
back a few fbr special care. ! sooa found /•>"> W
them no little hindrance to tbe freedom of П»
my movements i Ml still 1 would not give f -. *
them up until my guide returaln* to where ' Æ f A .
I was reeling for • mom tut, kindly but ! (Cj r tj
firmly demanded that I should give him V fsJf JT
everything but my alpeeeWck. Pntiinx f- (J94 .4?
them with the utmost oats upon hie ehouV , / 1
ders, with a look of intense saUefnrllou Ь. ! Ґ * / Л ^ J?
led the wny. And now, wirtTfreedom, I A (У S JF
found that l could make double spaed with ГЛ (У <**• f <ч^ a,
doable safety. Then a voice «i«>ke in- ^ 7
waidly : •« 0 foolish, wilful heart! Hast iZ <<v j&T
ibm bdwd «!.,« up IhjlMl lu.nl.uT 
Thou hast no need to earrv them." I saw 
it all in a flash ; and then, as I leaped 
lightly from rook in rock down the steep 
mouuiaio-etde, I said within myself i “And 
ever thus will I follow JeeuH, my guide, 
my burden-bearer. I will met my care 
upon him, for he earetb for me.”

1•гаки- men wowa-iaj
fcr« <и. v в rare .pwln

IVhi
•• , Miss Bailey's Lessen-

In the summer 
with one of Iilhigli

guides.
The Apostle Paul. K

word of it lu."testimony of traditionThe concurrent 
and the oldest stt

cannot conceal 
mingles with his 
probably not far 
him as a small ai 
rm a man who wi 
Satan. And yet 
when the prejadic 
manner had been

егежеже
Here the train for which Deacon Brown 

wee waiting came rushing up to the depot.
" Is it possible ? ” ejaculated Mr. Quim

by, with uplifted eyee and hands. " But 
you haven't fold ms

Beacon Brown was already up the steps, 
smiling aud waving hie adieux from the 
platform of the rear car, which rapidly 
disappeared around a curve in the road.

He was absent nearly a week, When 
he returned he found not only the church 
but tbe whole village in a state of excite
ment and commotion.

He had not been home more than an 
hour when Elder Wakeman called on him. 
and In the course of the day he was waited 
upon by two deaoons and several church 
members, to say nothing of being inter
viewed by various of hi# acquaintances and 
neighbors,, all of whom were anxious to 
ascertain if there was any truth in the 
rumor of the grave charge made against

Deaoon Brown, though evidently some
what startled at first by a result so little 
anticipated, took all this with his usual 
calmness and serenity, He 
cent on the subject, asserting that 
said nothing that he was not 
willing to prove when the proper time 
catoe to do so. His interview with Elder 
Wakenisn wo* a private one, but it was 
noticeable at tbe close that tbe countenance 
of the latter had a serene, almost smiling 
aspect. But the Elder took no measure* 
to prevent tbe meeting of iovieligation that 
had been caller!, no particular ini partance 
was attached to this. He didn’t seem dis
posed to talk machVbout it, merely say
ing that the Deacon ought to have an 
opportunity to prove or explain what he 
had every reason to believe he had said 
about him.

The meeting in question was held a the 
which was filled to its utmost Г — interested.

slnsigbtwny >-ui«d«-mood Tue man of 
ton-.. .. laughed ai a* " a hot go*-
wl’.er”: h-is VM fasvW. and great 
rètort* a#' n»a4r put him I ’***
фл’ t*Ah Hi* wi-* àud toe !<.«-' •!» virgin* 

/ Sir going «•> ei««P at line j ' *"< llliift 
TL-T-1 • duliueee •" I. * r* щ ■ ' w;»r:d. 
W .1 •- bad l*ssed s" tub. 'iuck 
•uttuu u fta Wr wnqt <■ - м an-l general

M n.i«kile, » rn we do meet 
seUH'U*,' we take an

of the ma Æü In term
M. MUM

) loin III ;

■
iavrest m them. Zsalou* at church, 

is. ikeir
belief id what they Iw

intorv*t j about them. ■¥» ™ to o*oci-
ai«- • -i»ple who ba»* ii-w—set dry 
ІЄЄіЬГГ * Hies, out Of which o>: ibe juice 
ba* go';» , i.ut iho~-- wi*u l,i> - ..-art and
тил , u»d life, and rire, sud giZ I love to 

> wbo Iwtieve 111 NUnething, 
iiader the pressure of their 

leir siaragth to i|e carry- 
bey behrve to lw the will 
séem h very greet pity 

Ie wo*ii' I. and that 
should

ktil-derneee, the soul I 
distressful countei 
ing enthusiasm tht 
anc* and his inflrt 
self in all the gran 
tvheu, trinmphini 
scathed hi-

EkEb
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Ueve- uowever mi»- 

beir seal may U.t 
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pus non of ibe Hssri. Promt* rwult. will 
follow iu us la cs«« of Sudden Eihaunion 

.ruing from I n*, of Rian.I, Artue or Chronic 
sou that invariably ,»n. W.aln, rtrvn. 

No romedy will give Uior« »i«dy rvlief ia 
Г>уим|ИІа or lodlgeuion. For I»Dover- 

<0 IshoAniood. Lo* of Appethr. Dos- jp 
pondeocy, and in all cun where 

w an serscrive and csrrais 
v .TImolaAt i* requirwi. ->

XL the ELIXIR will be AT 
■* . found IS VALU- arч “ z

or roee a* ,і .were 
pbecy to iii«pire v 
of those Ur luri 
what manuer of 
seated, as it xye 
pouring fortЙ tin 
of Christian lore 
Peter to the face 
drijined ; і 
the insole 
Paul e

m
МГ with ihure
tend who work

long way -, or I will give a lump sum to an 
hospital.” To build a large bridge, or 
mend і he common roads, used 
way in which a m
high for h-aveu __
times'; or else the mo 
i»ed to *ing him into glory for 
cnoeideratioo of ten thousahd a

bjr purchase. And they hear about saint* 
who fa»i. Well, then, they sav, "Oh, I 

“I have not

“Uncle Steed” is what they called a 
shrewd old geatleman who used to live in 
Winthrop, a little way out of the village, 

ry reti- up the aide of the pond, near Head field, 
he bad One of his fellow citieens «vas a man named 

Lovejoy. Uncle Stead met Lovejoy in the 
village one day, and he said 
“Itovejoy. there’s a poor 
on the edge of the town that needs some 
provisions. I’m willing to supply her, but 
I’ve sold my horse, and have no means of 
getting the stuff to her. Mow, I’ll boy her 
a barrel of flour and a ham and some other 
supplies if you’ll carry them to her with 
rour team.’’ Lovejoy said certainly, he’d 
be very glad to do it. Accordingly Unde 
Stead bought a barrel of flour, a ham, a 
bucket of sugar, etc., telling Lovejoy where 
the woman lived, sent him off on the errand 
of charity with the good things in his pang. 
Lovejoy easily found the house whege the 
woman lived. He unloaded the goods, 
puffing like a grampus as he rolled the barrel 
of flour in, and said to the woman t “Mr. 
Steadman sent you the provisions. He’s a 
mighty kind-hearted man to send you all 
these thing*.” "Well, I dot.4 know why 
he shouldn4 send them to me I" exclaimed 
the woman in surprised accents. "He’s my 
husband."-^-Lwuifon Journal.
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ST. JOE BUILDING SOCim.ki: caparltv before t^m-two chiefly 
Elder Wakeman and Deaoon Brown, enter
ed, and who appeared to be the least excit
ed one* present.

Mr. Quimby was there, full of import
ance, and with an exultation of look and 
manner only thinly veiled by the gravity 
which overspread hie countenance. He 
was standing by the Move, the center of an 
interested and curious circle, when the two 
entered, but he avoided meeting the eye of

At the motion of Elder Wakemao/me of 
the deaoon* called the meeting to order, 

ly explained us object, the eerious na
ture of the imputation under which iheir 
pastor rested, And appealing to Deacon 
Brown to put a stop to the talk It had oc
casioned by eilhet denying or proving the
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FL’TTNRB EMULSION CO., Halifax:
(івяшшвіI have used Pl’TTNEH’h 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL, etc., 
for a d umber uf yearn, and found It a re
medy of great use In many forms of dl»- 
eaaa, especially In Pulmonary Com- 
pi.airt*. Н<'*оггі.а,Анжміа, and in fact 
In any state of the system, showing a de
praved condition of the blood, with a 
lack of toae and deterioration of .vital 
to teas. I have also used it with vary much 
satisfaction, In wattwo diseases or 
CHILD**» and some other complaints la- 
otdenlal to childhood.
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Rising to hie feet, Deaoon Brown looked 

around upon the excited and curious faces 
thae were directed toward him.
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A * Potrre*."—-When Col. Stlleretovee 
you a “ pointer” in stocks, my friend,leave 
then rovsrlv alone, bnl when year own 
feelings toll you that yon have palpi
tation of the heart, asthma, bronchitis 
or catarrh which ualero checked are ei-t to- 
run into consumption, heed the admoi iuo* 
before it is too lato. All tbs d -'u-es 
enumerated, and others arise from i. .pare 
blood. Put tbe liver in action, largest 
gland in the human bodv, and ><»u trill 
speedily regain roar lost health, and your 
bad feelinge will dieapeear. Dr. Pieroe’e 
“ Golden Medical Dieoororr ” will acoom- 
plieh th# work speedily and certainly. Of 
your druggist.
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commended for having 
performed your duty so thoroughly," con
tinued the Deacon ; “a very painful duty, 
as it is easy to see I I understand you said 
that I told you Elder Wakemah stole hie 
sermon from a book in my possession ; are 
you ear* that I used the «того 'stole,' Broth
er Quimby?”

'« You said that voa bad a book that had 
every word of it in I Where’* tbe difference, 
I’d like to know ? ” wa* Mr. Qnimby’s 
prompt and triumphant njoMer.

“ There might be none at alt, and again, 
there might be agreaUUal,” responded the 
Deacoe. і

“ I did use tbe
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to-night one who n ver came here before, 
and ha* always *аЦ, ** No, I should not 
tbiak of going to snch a place.” You are 
only one of a oumerou* band of' people of 
that character. Our law doe* not judge 
any man before it hears him, but these 
pevvle both judge And condemn the gospel 
without giving it an hour’s attention. If 
you speak to them about it, they are 
wrapped up in an idea of their own right- 
tou« perfectness, and they really cannot 
endure to hear themselves "talked to a* if 
they were common sinners. Are they not 
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"I have only one ooinioa of Elder 
Wakeman, and that is that he ie <8 map 
who tries to do hi* duty in all the relations 
of life.”

„ This was evidently something that Mr.
Quimby bad neither expected nor desired 
і.» bear, and he start*! blankly at tbe 
*|. akrr. But quickly recovering himself,

“Hal I think I understand you, Dea
con. What you say is very well put in- H
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THOMScott’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypopboephitw, M a Remedy for 
Pulmonary Affections and Sorofnlone Dis

es. Dr. Ira M. Lang—a prominent 
■ in New York,say* .—I am greatly 
pleeeed with your Emulsion. Have found 
it very servioeal.1* in above disease*, and It 
is ewmy edmiuUtvred on eoconat» b( Its
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